
1 Clogher road, Bushmills, BT57 8XP
Mervyn: 07840136314

Very clean and tidy 2016 Vauxhall Astra 

1.6 cdti diesel 5 door design hatchback 

Finished in gleaming white 

Only 88383 miles with service history 

Free tax bracket low insurance group and great economy 

Mot,d till 13-may-2025

Looks and drives great 

Sold fully serviced for new owner including new timing belt kit 

3 months-3000 warranty included in sale extended warranties
available on request for 6 and 12 months 

"""""£5950"""""

Bank transfers accepted 

Card payments accepted 

Trade ins accepted at trade price 

Check out our website or follow us on Facebook for further

Vauxhall Astra 1.6 CDTi 16V ecoFLEX Design
5dr | Mar 2016
IMMACULATE CONDITION MOTD TILL 13/ 5/ 25

Miles: 88383
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band: A (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: DU16UOO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4370mm
Width: 1871mm
Height: 1485mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

370L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

91.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

85.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£5,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



vehicle updates 

Tel or text 7 days a week from 9am to 9pm 

Tel-07840136314

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 Lashing eyes in boot, 4 speakers, 12V
power point front, 60/40 split rear seats, ABS, Adaptive brake
lights, Air conditioning, Bluetooth connectivity including audio
streaming, Body colour door handles, Body coloured door
mirrors, Body colour rear roof spoiler, Centre console with
covered storage and cupholders, Child locks on rear doors,
Chrome effect upper window trim, Chrome front grille, Chrome
headlight surround, Chrome interior door handles, Cruise control
+ speed limiter, DAB Digital radio, Deadlock, Door to door
illumination, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger
sunvisors, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,
Electric speed sensitive power steering, Electronic engine
immobiliser, ESP, External temperature gauge, Front/rear
courtesy lights, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front passenger
vanity mirror, Front reading lights, Front seat side impact
airbags, Gloss black finish C pillar, Heated rear window, Height
adjustable front/rear head restraints, Hill start assist, Illuminated
load area, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Isofix system on outer
rear seats, LED daytime running lights, Locking wheel bolts, Low
fuel level warning light, Luggage compartment cover, Matt black
finish B pillar, Mobile App interface, Multi function trip computer,
One touch electric front/rear windows, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Pedal release system, R4 IntelliLink with 7"
touch screen, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Remote
central locking, Rev counter, Seatbelt pretensioners on
front/outer rear seats, Service indicator, Solar glass windscreen,
Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Tinted windscreen, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, USB/iPod/auxiliary input
connections

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


